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correct formis, lead pupils to followv the best writers and speakers,
and avoiti those expre ssions whicli niust a1wvays be excluded froini
oui' best literature.

T1o reachi the tiesireti resit the teachier niust contend agrainst
the tendency, eithier natural or, acquired, to shiirk the' tholughft
and care necessary to the production of correctlyw~ritten exercises.
Th~ijs ten(leIcy is at tinies the result of ignorance, for- nothiiugç
soonier (liscourages a young mmid than to flnd itself in a imaze
of difficulties wvithi no previous ]knowlcIedge to use as a key to the
situation. 1roper instructions shouki be given, line upon hune,
inch wvritten work assigniec, providing, always F~r a fair division

wvit1î the oral so as not to miake a hobby of the formner, miistakes
carefully notedi, and thiorough:rl corrections re(1uired. This done
there mnust be niotably good resuits. E veni after imcli care
there wvi11 bc erros, at Limes lu(licrous perversionis of sound
instruction, and then, iýîstead of the gratified sense of good seed
sownl carefully iin good soul, 1ringing forthi a hunidred-fold, the
resuit of a careless moment, sonie chance expression, or, more
ofteii, perhaps, deplorable inattenition and listlessiness is seenl ini
suchi exaînples as are furnishied by Mark Twain in his " English
as Slie is 'faughlt," and iii siilnilar ones discovered by mnost
teachiers iii Bngîlisht as s/te is uwrotc in .Lcaiminat ions. 'If one
pupil bas becomie somnewhiat confused and sa.ys: "Almays use
a capital letter after tie word 0," andi anlother, ini profounld
ignorance of thieological ternis, says that " Heaveni should begini
wvîtl a, capital letter Mihen it means the Virgin Mary, or the
lloly Ghios-t," thiere-, is no iîeed for disco uragem en t, but the
teachier inust be hioncist enoughl to sec tuat the fauît m1ay poSSibly
lie iii Qhe fact of too mnuch being unidertaken. Fewer piinciples
Mhoroughily tauglit wvill develop the mmid ýauJ lay a stronger
foundation for future work.

rfo direct the child's thoughit, to develop bis minc, to hielp iiiiî
to secure pleasant and easy expression, rea-diincr- mieinoriziig,
and copying selections froin the best wvriters wiil be of mnuch
benefit. The laniguage lessons of the priiînary grades niiay be
conitinued, andi reproductions and1 abstracts, both oral and
written, used with profit. E iiployed iin the proper way Englishi
composition is a lever of no mean importance. Carelessly used
it rnay be of somne profit, but with ,judicious care its benclits are
increasedl ten-fold. Don't tell a child to write of " the vanity
of hurnan raniideuir," or '"the subtlety of life," or " the evaniies-
cence'of earthiy joys," but let imii tell of the trees wvhichi lie
knows, of tie birds whiosc plumage lie admires and whiose song
hoe enjoys, of the many coinmion things around imii, teacli biiî
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